
TUESDAY EVENING,

JoNOHIH
AGAIN AT"ER 2 DAY SUIT SALE
For Tomorrow and Thursday
only. Stunning new Fali Suits
for Women and Misses; actual L
values up to $25.00. For
morrow and Thursday only

A fine collection of pretty hand tai- \JI
lored new Fall Suits, in styles of one or
two of a kind, including fur trimmed
models. Every new material and shade; /uU
sizes for women and misses. Including /fIfKW I \\ \
extra sizes up to 51 bust. I | \ \\ \

Alterations Free Without Adding to the II j \ \ \
Selling Price \\f // ( 1 \ \\\\ (i) /

Women's & Misses' Silk <! | 1 fifi \/ I %\\ v/
Plush Coats UJ f \ \ V

Actual $22.50 Values
. |) J .

Just received more of those beauti- '
~ I "

ful long Plush Goats, lined through- Jfi <S ' \ \
out with guaranteed satin and have w
convertible collarg.

NOVEMBER 2, 1915.

NO ALUM-NO PHOSPHATE

isßgwu.
BAKINGPOWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar

Absolutely Pure

OFFENSIVE IS FAILING
By Associated Press

Vienna. Nov. 1, via London. Nov. 2,
12.25 P. M.?The general Italian of-
fensive. which has been in progress
for a fortnight, has been met success-
fully by the Austrian®, the war office
announces, and is beginning to de-
cline.

BAU/OT FOR LEGISLATURE
Richmond. Va.. Nov. 2.?Virginia

voters to-day are balloting for a legis-
lature which will enact laws making
operative in September, 1916, an
amendment to the state constitution
prohibiting the sale of intoxicants.

British Torpedoboat
No. 69 Sunk in Collision

By Associated Press
London, Nov. 2 ,1.50 P. M.?The

British admiralty this afternoon an-
nounced that the British torpedoboat
No. 96 was sunk at Gibraltar yester-
day after being in a collision.

ELECTION IN MISSISSIPPI
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 2.?Mississippi

voters to-day are balloting for the full
set of state, county and district offi-
cers and members of both branches of
the legislature.
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THE STAGE
l.aurette Taylor, who has been play-

ing "Peg 'O My Heart" in London for
the past year willsail for this country
November 20. After she has rested
up a bit she will begin rehearsals on
"Happiness," a new play by her hus-
band, J. Hartley Manners.

"A Bare Idea," the new musical
piece by Everett Shinn, Wallace Irwin
and Silvic Hein will have in the cast
Percival Knight and Flora Zabelle.

Sara Bernhardt has announced that
the,will come to this country Decem-
ber 25 to begin an American tour.

Because it couldn't meet the compe-
tition offered by the movies, "Trilby"
which is being produced in Boston
with an all-star cast will be forced
to close this Saturday night.

MOTION PICTURES
The Paramount Pictures Corpora-

tion has announced that beginning No-
vember 8 they will issue weekly a pic-
torial news weekly one thousand feet
long to be known as Paramount News-
pictures.

In the "Call of the Cumberlands,"
the new Pallas picture featuring Dus-
lin Farnum released on the Para-
mount Picture Program may be seen
for at least some, time the last ap-
pearance oif one of the supporting ac-
tors. Before the end of the month
Michael Hallward will leave for Eng-
land to join his regiment.

MAY IRWIN
Famous American commedienne who
will be seen on Friday evening at the
(?rpheurn in "33 Washington Square."
Miss Irwin will sing four new songs
here.?Adv.

ORPHEUM
To-morrow matinee and night?-

"The Newlyweds and Their Baby."
Thursday matinee and night, Nov.

4?"The September Morning Glories."
Friday night only, Nov. s?May Ir-

win in "33 Washington Square."
Saturday matinee and night, Nov.

'i?Adelaide French In "The Law of
'he Land."

"THE NEWLYWEDS AND THEIR
BABY"

The Newlyweds, already famous for
heir supreme devotion to their won-

drous child?a devotion which lias
jeen celebrated by the comic genius
if George McManus, will arrive at the
?rpheuni to-morrow for two perfor-

mances matinee and night. When
Vapoleon Newlywed first opens his

How's This?
We offer Onr Hundred Dollars Reward for un)

rue of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall i
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
W*. the undersigned. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last IS yearn, and belters him
perfectly honorable In all business transuctloni
and financially able to carry out any obligation;
made by his Arm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoua surfaces of

the system. Teatlmonlala sent free. Price 78
centa per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Tike Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

] rectangular mouth for a. gap the house
roars, and when In Infantile satisfac-

tion he remarks, "da, da, da, da, da,
Ida," the roar becomes a .shriek and
I the baby is a hit. The chief figures
jin the play besides the baby are of
course, Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed, and
the Big Black Bear..?Adv.

CONCERNING DAVID BISPHAM
David Bispham will be seen at the

Orpheum Wednesday evening Novem-
ber 10th as Beethoven in the one-act
play, "Adelaide," "Adelaide" is
based on a romantic episode in the
life of Beethoven?his attachment for
the Countess Julia Guicciardi, whom
he loved and lost. In conjunction with
the presentation of "Adelaide," andpreceding it, Mr. Bispham and his
company will present a miscellaneous
concert called "The Rehearsal." Sup-
porting Mr. Bispham are Madame
Marie Narelle, mezzo. Miss Kathleen
Coman, piano; Miss Idellc Patterson,
soprano; Mr. Henri Barron, tenor, and
Mr. Graham Harris, violin.?Adv.

"DREAM PIRATES" AT THE
MAJESTIC

The saucy, smiling "Dream Pirates"
are cavorting about the Majestic stage
these days, and unusual-sized audi-
ences yesterday enjoyed the trip with
them immensely, which thev call
"Frolics On the Ocean of Mirth."
Miss Flo Bert, the captivating little
miss, is as clever and "cute" a little
miss as the most fastidious could
wish to see, and her associate play-
ers, run pretty and vivacious too. A
|rattling comedy sketch of this bill is
!entitled "Father's Pension," featuring

(Fisk, McDonough and Boullen. Other
iclever turns of the same bill include
Powder and Capman, eccentric
comedians; Billy Morse, the popular
minstrel man and The Faynes. man
and woman in dancing and gymnastic
novelty. Interesting "movies" are al-
so included in the performances. The
Honey Girls, another popular musical
comedy, will be the headliners of the
bill for the last half of the week.?
Adv.

GER AI.DINK FARR.AR IX "CARMKN"
FOR THE LAST TIMK TO-DAYAT THE REfiEKT

To-day brings the closing of "Car-
men" with the famous prima donna,
Geraldine Farrar to an end at the Re-
gont. "Carmen" was shown at the Re-
gent Theater two days ahead of theStrand Theater in New York. Moving
picture-goers are pleased with the
Paramount production of "Carmen."Music lovers apnreciate the music ofthe opera played by Prof. Wallace, the
blind organist and Miss Merchant
"Carmen" is one of the greatest film
plays ever shown in Harrisburg or
vicinity.

To-morrow and Thursday DanielFrohman presents Marv Pickford
Harrlsburg's favorite in a faithfulphoto-production of the famous drama
"Esmeralda" by Frances Hodgson Bur-
nett on the Paramount program.?-Adv.

"THE NEW GOVERNOR" AT THE
ROY AI.

Tn this play Edward Sheldon, Amer-
ica's most significant young dramatist
handles unflinchingly and with unerr-
ing power, a modern problem that mustbe faced fairly and squarely by the
people of the United States.

The lonic which forms the motif of
this striking drama is one which legis-
lators and serious thinkers have gran-
pled with unsuccessfully since thedays of slavery. Mr. Sheldon is the
first playwright however who has had
the courage to tackle the subect dra-
matically.

In the William Fox production. Wil-
liam Farnum. America's most ponular
young actor gives a sublime perform-
ance of the self-sacrlflclng hero, Philip
Morrow.-j-Adv.

CAMP HILL CLUB
TO HOLD BENEFIT

Fire Company of the Town
Will Receive Gifts From

Civic Club

The board of managers of the Camp
Hill Civic Club met yesterday after-
noon at the home of the president,
Mrs. James Mlllhouse to complete ar-
rangements for the benefit social to
be held in the Fire Englnehouse Fri-
day afternoon, from 2:30 to 5 o'clock.

The club has never undertaken any
more direct benefit to Camp Hill than
the event now planned, and whatever
degree of suppo.-t the town gives, wIH
mark the heir, given to the Fire Com-
pany. Elaborate plans to meet every
need in tha way of entertainment are
under way. There will be a room
decorated in autumn leaves and flow-
ers with comfortable chairs for those
who prefer sewing and fancy work to
other modes of amusement. A story-
teller will be present and there will
be other diversions under the direc-
tion of Mrs. L. H. Dennis. Mrs. C. W.
Harding and Mrs. Siegmund. The
card tables where bridge and 500 will
be played are In charge of Mrs. G. W.
Ensign.

The Camp Hill Civic Club has had
some trouble in reaching the women
of the town by special invitation and
as this is an event in which everyone
should be Interested all are asked '.o

attend the social and do their share
fore the purpose benefited. A regular
meeting of the club will be held on
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
when Rabbi Freund of the Ohev
Sholom Temple this city will speak
on "Utah and the Mormons" with
illustrations.

ALL. THESK DECORATION'S
APPROPRIATE TO THE SEASON

Mrs. Thomas Kapp and W. Holler,
of Camp Hill, chaperoned a party of
Camp Hill on a strawride to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Gottshaull,
of Enola. The evening was spent in
games, telling ghost stories and music.
The house was decorated with festoons
of black and yellow.

Refreshments were served to the
following guests, all in fancy dress:
Miss Ethel Boyer, Indian maid; Miss
Bertha Gottshaull, Japanese maid;
Miss Anna Sadler, Tama Yama girl;
Nellie McCoy, Red Riding Hood; Miss
Mary Kapp, Mexican maid; Miss Vesta
Hivner, Indian Maize; Miss Marcella
Urich, Spanish maid; Miss Hazel Vo-
gelsong, Dutch pumpkin; Miss Catha-
rine Askin, Red Riding Hood; Miss
Marie Smith, Yama Yama girl; Miss
Gertrude Weston, Spanish dancer:
Ruth Stroup. Yama Yama girl; Miss
Maud Hoyster, Yama Yama; Ferhn
Harris, pumpkin girl; Miss Rhae
Gottshaull, Martha Washington:
Messrs. Robert Miller, Captain Kidd;
Lawrence Dribble, Yama Yama boy;
Paul Harkinson, English Lord; Ed.
Souders, clown; Lear Forney, Charlie
Chaplin; Wilbert Philabaum, Yama
Yama; Wilmont Kapp, ghost; Lester
Sutton, Yama Yama; Bruce Witter,
Yama Yama; Paul Holler, sport;
Oliver Crone, Yama Yama; William
Gottshaull, of Carlisle, Scary William;
Ross Gottshaull, Yama Yama; Harry
Gottshaull. Yama Yama: Bryan Gott-
shaull, Yama Yama: Howard Neidlg,
Sir Miles Standish; Mrs. Elwood Yar-
nall, of Carlisle; Martha Washington;
Elwood Yarnall, of Carlisle, George
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gottshaull.

HALLOWE'EN MASQUERADE
PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCurdy, of
147 Paxton street, entertained a mas-
querade party Monday evening. The
house was decorated with autumn
foliage, cornstalks and pumpkin
heads, orange and black festoons and
yellow chrysanthemums. The guests
were greeted at the door by a ghost.

The children enjoyed Hallowe'en
games and music, after which supper
was served to the following guests:
Mildred McCurdy, Japanese girl; Hat-
tie Hutta, Helen Reichert and Helen
Craver. clowns; Sara O'Brlne, Yama
Yama: Naomi Michael, colored nurse
girl; Dorothy, Viola and Mary Mc-
Curdy, Yama Yama girls; Alice Mc-
Curdy., Adam Hutta and John Reich-
ert, clowns; Paul Michael, ghost;
Howard McCurdy, Japanese; John
McCurdy, Indian chief; Mrs. JamesBaker, Mr. and Mrs. George McCurdy
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCurdy.

Miss Frances M. Swope, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Swope, of
230 Hummel street, announces the ar-
rival of a baby sister, Eleanor Messina
Swope, Monday. November 1, 1915.
Mrs. Swope was Miss Elsie Belle Dobbsprior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Wingeard
of 21 North Summit street announce
the birth of a son, William O. Win-
geard, Jr., Saturday, October 30, 1915.
Mrs. Wingeard was formerly Miss
Edna Rudy.

GALAHADRECREATION CLUB
HAS FIRST FALL BANQUET

Last evening the Domestic Science
Kitchen In "Walnut street was appro-
priately decorated for the first annual
Fall banquet of the Galahad Recrea-
tion Club. A real Thanksgiving din-
ner was served, after which the club
was entertained with speeches and
stories and the future plans of this
Hill social and athlettc organization
were discussed. A committee was
elected to secure permanent quarters
for the organization.

Benjamin Whitman, vice-president
of the Allison Hill Amateur Baseball
League and teacher of the Hlck-a-
Thrlft young men's Bible class of Pine
Street Church, spoke on "Recreation
?the Best and How to Secure It";
Dr. H. E. Klase, of the Reading Rail-
way Athletic Association and the Al-
rlchs Association', made an address on
"Social Activities on Allison Hill";
Wm. M. Roblson, of the Harrisburg
Rotary Club and teacher of the Fourth
Reformed Men's Bible Class, spoke on
"Reaching Men Socially."

Following the addresses, officers and
members of the club gave short talks
and stories.

Those present were: George M. Al-
len. H. M. Allen. I. W. Appier, N. A.
Bowers. Steven 1... Bowers, Harold F.
Cobaugh, S. H. Deckman, H. H.
Farnsler, M. D., Allen H. Fritz, D. C.
Hawley, Harry N. Johns, Samuel J.
Jones, Russell D. Jones, S. V. Keeler,
H. E. Klase, M. D., Edw. L. Malone,
Paul D. March, C. E. Martin. Harry
J. Maurer, W. H. Maurer, Edward
McGrath, Earl Relber, William M.
Relff, Wm. M. Roblson, J. H. Rutter,
J. C. Seldel, J. H. Snow, E. R. Stauf-
fer. Paul H. Stauffer, J. Robert Storey,
G. W. Thompson, Paul St. Clair, R. V.
Watts, W. R. Wenrich, Benj. Whit-
man, Lawson Zimmerman and Venus
Zimmerman.

ATTRACTIVE COSTUMING
AT THE SELLERS' PARTY

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sell-
ers at their home, 622 Kelker street,
came in masquerade costumes and
spent a pleasant evening with contests
and Hallowe'en sports. An old-fash-
ioned supper was served to the Misses
Martz, Mary Martz, Mary Taylor,
Esther Hall. Margaret Musselman,
garbed as Tama Tama girls; Laura
Sides, Martha Washington: Maredia
Sellers, gypsy; Catherine Sellers,
ghost; Myrtle Beck, Puritan woman;
Erma Lehman, gypsy dancerf Gert-
rude Biel, Goddess: and Helen Sides,
ghost; Warren Jones, clown; Lee Kin-
sey, cowboy; Frank Yowler, clown:
Harry Rupp, Wandering Shamrock:
Clinton Hand, Sing Sing prisoner:
Aaron Beck, clown: Richard Ander-
son. devil; Marshall Comp, clown:
Benjamin Miller, Italian; Herbert
Sides, clown; Mr. and Mrs. Sellers,
Mr. and Mrs. Sides, Mrs. Metzler, Mrs.
Snyder, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Leh-
man.

FAVORS FOR CHILDREN
DRAWN FROM A CAULDRON

Autumn leaves, corn stalks and
Jack o' lanterns made attractive dec-
orations for the party given yester-
day afternoon by John and James
P'ritchey. sons of Dr. and Mrs. John
A. Fritchey. 911 North Second street
to their small friends. There was a
large cauldron slowly steeping over
a. fire, from which an old witch drew
favors for the youngsters. Games and
contesls preceded a Hallowe'en sup-
per with special favors for the guests.
In attendance were Virginia Ohall,
Gene Moses, Christine Darby, Eliza-
beth Darby, Dorothy Adams, Rich-
ard Adams. Mary May Hoffman, Ethel
Lackeye, Helen Elizabeth Crego.
Mildred Claster, Blanche Tausig,
Cecelia Tausig, Dorothy Bushnell,
Charlotte Caum. Clara Baum. Eliza-
beth Halbert. William Bushnell, Leon-
ard Caum, Richard Goetz, Richard
Soangler. Richard Adams, Frank
Foose, William Young, James Bow-
man. Charles Cumbler. Harold Clas-
ter. Harry Lackeye, Robert Smith
and Byron Crego.

Dr. Julia C. Loos of Pittsburgh will
spend Wednesday and Thursday In
this city and go to Philadelphia to
be a week-end guest of her mother.

Mrs. M. N. Jocelvn of Philadelphia,
is visiting Mrs. William H. Young at
133fi Stnte street.

Mrs. C. H. Fenstemacher and chil-
dren of 929 North Third street are
home after a long visit among Pitts-
burgh relatives.

Miss Dorothy Duncan and Miss
Jeanette Claster were among the
Central Hiarh girls who witnessed the
Mk football game at Lebanon on
Saturday.

Dr. Louise D. Larrimore has re-
turned to Philadelphia after a short
visit with Dr. Fannie I. Stees, at 317
North Second street.

Mrs. Welker A. Drawbaugli. of
Johnstown has been removed from
the Hartnian hospital to 1434 Derry
street after an operation for aDnendl-
cltis from which she is making a
good recovery.

Miss Mareaner Simms of 1923
North Second street was hostess at a
VTallowe'en party Saturday evening
with the Junior members of the Ohev
Sholom temple r>s guests.

Mrs. Luman Thome and Miss Re-
becca Thorne of Market street, are
spending several days among relatives
in Philadelphia.

jWalk From Coxestown
For a Hallowe'en Fete

Mrs. Parker and her Sunday school
class of the Coxestown Methodist
church walked to this city last eve-
ning and were pleasantly entertained
by Mrs. Paul Messner at her home,
313 Herr street. There were decora-
tions appropriate to the season and an
old-time Hallowe'en supper was
served.

In the party were the Misses Gert-
rude Bowman, Mary Bowman, Cora
Lelter, Sara Matzinger, Jeannette
Matzinger, Myrtle Clouser, Maude
Biever, Nell Mader, Sara Harries, Mary
Ensinger, Elsie Bowman. Elizabeth
Evans, Helen Houser. Ruth Bowers,
Ruth Carl, Miriam Wyble, Wert Moyer
and Eleanor Greenawalt. Mrs. Wil-
liam Corl, Mrs. C. S. Parker, Mrs.
John Bowman, Mrs. C. F. Greenawalt,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Greenawalt, Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Greenawalt, Charles
Bowman, John S. Greenawalt, Mr.
ami Mrs - Paul Messner and Paul
Messner, Jr.

TRUCK RIDE TO CARLISLE
The Paxton A and L took a truck

ride to Carlisle followed by a chicken
and waffle supper at the Mansion
House. In attendance were the Misses
Henrietta Walkmyer, Margaret Gil-
ger, Gertrude Stark. Irene Colger,
Grace Smith. Ethel Peace, Rea Arnold,
Gall Weland. Maude Dunkel, Eliza-
beth Leahway. Emily Vanderloo,
Mary Schaffer, Margaret Cook, Ethel
Moore. Messrs. Earl Yeager, Joe
Scott, Earl Glace, Luther Weland, De-
Witt Gable, Walker Baker, Jesse
Wells, William Haak, Stanley Wealing,
Edward Newling, John Parthemore,
Merritt Householder, Earl Hoffman
and Ed. Barkhell.

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES
WITH THE WESTHAFFER'S

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Westhaffer of
Hainton served a chicken and waffle
supper to some of their friends, with
games and contests following. Jack
o' lanterns and autumn foliage formed
the decorations of the house.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Wertz. Mr. and Mrs. William Lam-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. William J. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Welsh.

DINERS AT PERDIX
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wagner. Mrs.

Berstler. of 1207% Derry street; Mrs.
Hattie Feeser, Mrs. Simon Miller and
son, Roy, of 13T Summit street, and
John Garrette, of Boas street', motored
to Perdlx Sunday and were guests at
dinner of Mrs. Carrie E. Wagner at
the Powhaten cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bosch and
family, of 45 North Eighteenth street,
have removed to their new home,
1613 Reglna street.

Dr. and Mrs. Cherriek Westbrook
of Melrose are home after a pleasure
trip to Bradford county.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Etter o"
North Front street are home after a
trip to New York and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Richardson
have gone to Milwaukee for a brief
stay with relatives.

Heavy Vote Expected
in Pittsburgh District
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, Nov. 2.?lndications are
that a heavy vote will be polled in
this city and county to-day. Many
local contests and the woman's suf-
frage amendment have stirred the In-
terest of the voters. There are nine
county offices to be filled and three
judges of the Superior Court to elect,
besides a judge of the common pleas
court, city controller and five city
councllmen. There are contests for
all the offices except judge of the com-
mon pleas court and city controller.
Including woman suffrage, the voters
will ballot on four amendments to the
Slate Constitution.
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I meats tender, but O
I even the cheaper J I
I cuts are made appe- IfrxA
I tizing by its use. |Tjf|
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In many Instance*?Persons have suf-
fered untold agony tor years doctoring

for nervous weakness, stomach, liver
or kidney disease or some other ail-
ment when their real trouble was lack
of Iron In the blood?How to tell.

New York, N. Y.?ln a recent dis-
course Dr. E. Sauer, Specialist, of this
city said: If you were to make an
actual blood test on all people who are
ill you would probably be greatly as-
tonished at the exceedingly large num-
ber who lack iron and who are illfor no
other reason than the lack of iron. The
moment iron is supplied all their mul-
titude of dangerous symptoms disap-
pear. Without Iron the blood at once
loses the power to change food into
living tissue and therefore nothing you
eat does you any good; you don't get
the strength out of It. Your food
merely passes through your system likecorn through a mill with the rollers sowide apart that the mill can't grind.
As a result of this continuous bloodand nerve starvation, people become
generally weakened, nervous and all
run down and frequently develop allsorts of conditions. One Is too thin;
another Is burdened with unhealthy
tat: some are so weak they can hardly
w'alk; some think they have dyspep-
sia. kidney or liver trouble; some can'tsleep at night, others are sleepy andtired all day; some fussy and irritable;some skinny and bloodless, but all lackphysical power and endurance. In suchcases. It is worse than foolishness totake stimulating medicines or narcoticdrugs, which only whip up your fag-ging vital powers for the moment,maybe at the expense of your life lateron. No matter what any one tells you
If you are not strong and well you

, J° y°u"plf t° make the follow-Ing test. See how long: you can workor now far you can walk without be-coming tired. Next take two fiv«-

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase Strength of Delicate

People 200% Ten Days
grain tablets of ordinary nuxated iron
three times per day after meals for two
weeks. Then test your strength again
and see for yourself how much you
have gained. I have seen dozens of
nervous run down people who were ail-
ing all the time double, and even triple
their strength and endurance and en-
tirely get rtd of their symptoms of dys-
pepsia. liver and other troubles in from
ten to fourteen days' time simply by
taking iron in the proper form, anil
this, after they had in some cases been
doctoring for months without obtaining
any benefit. You can talk as you
please about all the wonders wrought
by new remedies, but when you come
down to hard facts there Is nothing
like good old iron to put color in your
cheeks and good sound, healthy flesh
on your bones. It is also a great nerve
and stomach strengthener and the best
blood btillder in the world. The onlv
trouble was that the old forms of in-organic iron like tincture of iron, iron
acetate, etc., often ruined people's
teeth, upset their stomachs and were
not assimilated and for these reasons
they frequently did more harm than
good. But with the discovery of the
newer forms of organic Iron all this
has been overcome. Nuxated Iron
example, is pleasant to take, does rtot<Injure the teeth and is almost Immedi-
ately beneficial.

NOTE The manufacturers of Nux-
ated Iron have such unbounded confi-
dence in its potency that thev author-ize the announcement that they willforfeit SIOO.OO to any Charitable Insti-tution if they cannot take any man orwoman under sixty who lacks Iron andincrease their strength 200 per centor over in four weeks' time, providedthey have no serious organic troubleAlso they will refund your money Inany case In which Nuxated Iron doesnot at least double your strength inten days time. It Is dispensed in thiscity by Croll Kfiller, Geo. A.
and all other druggists.?Adv.

Are You a Victim
of heavy tobacco? Are you the type of smoker who
thinks he must have strength to satisfy his taste for
tobacco. Cigar is better for
than a strong cigar.

MOJA
JL TJL 10c CIGARS JL JL

are made of all Havana and are right for any taste
because the quality is there.

Made By John C. Herman & Co.
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